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,"B?enliaiii Banner
FaMnhstrD-til- r and IFceklv.

lliSKix it ITcCkmmox, Prop'rs.

RATES, OP SDKSCimTIOX.

IHllvTonn ?? nae vear, . . ?G 00
Weekly,. ie cnpy one yetr,. . . . , 2.00

B.TCS OP ADVKUTlMtCl. Je
Tnnslentand I.egi.1 advertisement-inserfe-

at l0 ii B'mr ofone Inch foi
&r iiuvriliMi, and sevenly flv-- e cents i

for each insertion thereafter.
All qwterly and yarly

quarterly inadvanre
Marring and Obituary notices

lines, charged a adveiti-s-meits- ..

Elitris.l notices of a purely
kusins character, pitch as remarks up
on lnine3 iious.es; tho reception of
ca-d- etc.,"wlUJe cltarircd at 2.1 cents

lineeselt inSJrtinn. No .ach notice
inserted forjrasthan OunDollar.

! iNOaSCEMKSTS
ftTirWius. nod nt theMIowincrates;

J Stak'-Jan- d District oJlf. SHOO;
q.imVrlO.OO: Precinct The
jnitB to tin announce-wofit'l- n

each and everv instance.
; t " -

JA-Jt10- '

V 1SEWS 0? THE WEEK.

"Washington, Jan. 11 A cau-d-n

oT"nlonttuity influential
jtepnhlirafiVwasheld it Sena-
tor, Sherman's honsa fflew days
ago-Ji- t which, ti resolution was
adopted; 'to 1)2 submitted to
T l.l:. T T..lna - -- Cm.jicjju villain jiciauuv '
llietr guidance in case iuey
Bhbuld-.dc- i ide to smakcV UnyS

!C!ic- - fcoiBiuitfee to prepare this
'Tjesolntio'S. consisted of Hoar, vt
",fJywiMwtt5, and Eawrence,.of

(JSwhI thc reqasKU
." - - -- i&tihkiioa; "afttinfffoi'th that

M

rr"

$7.00

!3ffs 3w3 TecQiFed. 185' vote?
4WSnle8s itilioahl be- - proved
tJniterBtariis were, Traiida- -"

slefitlVRiadeJis "will'be dacl.u-e-

TeViwtel,TDd that the vtej8f no

TyterJjsUii 11 TliaSJata
v?ra.i"ts hi session,
tion --introeinced byillon.
Sim Jiioes, of HcLehnan, reg-

ulating Trailroatl charges. This
will ljb discussed ht and

'doubtless, defeated. Several
prominent grangersive. expected
to speak on it. ?
. 1V&W fVil Riwlifr niinfiw& 3 ---' "."' --". .1 J - -

":raan""eti Committee on JLaws and
'Jarisprudeuce reporjed.a, code

v of laws tor the' government of
6nbordinategranges on trials.
Hepoi t adopted?"
' LOCISIAKA. ArFAIKS.

JSw Orleans, Jan. 11.
jKidhells seems to have the in- -

piilerack. The Republican,
jginsumming tip the'' situation

-- 1 this morning, jduiit3 that it
iorca" is to 'decide tue qccstiou

iit supremacy, the Republicans
are.powerless against their op- -

'ionest,Jlijrho,jit says, are fully
'organised, trained and equipped.

i J PlKCmiACKO T6p.

4a Pinehback seems to ba mas- -
tcnof tlie situation, so tar as
IJsickard's so called Legislature

JPieoeeraed. Antoine'si'riends
0"asserV that Tinckback has sjir- -

rfited away four absent jRepu- b-

tslican Senators who. are on lake
"Tondtar train fisliing, and that
etheyJwill jiot return except to

securs'Pmckback's election" to.tly. S. Senate. --
,.

ffe!ninten?ioYr,'witli General
AugWjthis morning, the Times
reportcrrepresents Lim as gay
ing that he thought the muddle
would be quietly and peaceably
settled ; he would not interfere
except in cae of riot aud blood-
shed.

Gov. Packard1 said to day he
to retake the Supreme

Conrt building, but would pro--
-- coed under forms ot law, and
avoid a: conflict, which would
remain- - as a cause of bitterness
aftcrtbe recognition of his cov- -

which
'

event lie regards
--j as certain.

Col. Casey returned to-da- y.

-Jle.denies that he has anj-- seu- -
ntorial aspirations.

--"' ' BAILEOAD'ACCIDEST

Kiclsmond, Jan. 11 A. pa- s-

Eenger car on the Cheapeake
and Oliio, went down iorty feet
,into the frozen Greenbrier. The
ice snpported the car. Seven
were hurt, none fatally.

JNew YorK, Jan. 11. The
Tribune had a private dispatch
lrom. Baltimore late last night,
to-- the- effect that Fred May had

v been wonuded in the tliigh, in
Ins late dnel with Bciinett, and
that the injur was so severe, it
was regarded that a fatal result
might ensue.

St. Louis, Jan. 11. Tho li-

bel suit of Stnart liohiuson, of
Louisville, againts McKee, Fish-bac- k

& House, proprietors of
old St. Louis Democrat was
bronght to a close te-da-y by
the defendants confessing jjidg-
ment iu the sum of 830,000,
and agreeing to fay all the
costs ot tho suit, including at-

torney fee3 ot plaintiff. The
originil damage . asked was

5,000.
Washington, vJan. 0. I had

a talk with Gen. Gordon last
night, in which he remarked, in
reply to a question, that he re-

garded Ben. liill'u attitude be-io- rc

tho country. as deplorable,
and calculated to demoralize, to
some extent, tho sentiment of
the Democratic party nt a crisis
when unity in council, in firm
ncss of line, arc needed more
than ever before in our history.
The General added that he did
not feel at liberty to give free
expression to , his opinions
touching Jlr. Hill e attitude, lor

iSrr- -
, ..

-- . -

the reason-th- at if he should do
so it might be construed a5 an
interference by him in the Sen-
atorial content now pending in
Georgia; therefore, he could not
go lurther tli.m to say that Mr.
HiII' attitude was uulbitnn.ue
tor himself and deplorable to
the Democratic paity.

The Biltitnore American of
this uiuminir doclacs that the
Democrats -- cannot depend on
Hill to sustain their programme,
ipplaudiug him in arious ways,

jinil clo-iti- g with these i onls :
'Hill thinks ha has been badly

treated by the Dcinotracy of
his State 'and in Congress, and '

is ripe forreVolt."
This, coming troirf a Repub-

lican paper jioto?iouly in tho
confidence of the Hayes man-

agers, cannot bu without siguif
icuncc.

Arashin;ton, Jan. 12. Hon.
Johu Iir ilauytn.inadea stronsj

on tLu River andIt.pcec1i

The sister committees of (he
two Houses of Coigre-3-, met
at one o'clock for consultation.
The meeting was somewhat in
the nature ot a joint commit
tee, with a Senator presidmrr
The committee adjojurnilato
meet a::aint to monow.IiThcV
Uaufamred at,.no '"conciusion.ii

ahttJUo'nimtteo .on rrivil
CRiglitsTand Duties, fcfcih?

llonsedccided, to repoitj"T-iu-1

addition to oilier points, that
no votd slnll be, counted
ngainStthc judgment of thu
Hoiise.The report was adopted

t party vote.
"Washington, Jpii. 12' "Mr.

Frelingliftyscn a.ieti
tion from peisons reprcscntius:
the financial, commercial, nian- -

pniacfnnH-nii- bujiacsC-inte- r

risfcj nf fViMmii.Tr J T Owl-Ji-

tliat In ountipfj'-tU- e qlectoral
vpretoiiparry cousmeriiqns oe
liiidasidcand tliatpureand

tho- - ac-

tion of Congress. TJie petition
having been Hr. Jftalifig-huyse- n

said he sympathized
with the sentiments of petitipn-e- r.

He believed there was
patriotism enouglw.andstates-maushi- p

cnougli In tliareprc-senthtie- s

of the American poo-- ,

pie to reach si satisfactory con-

clusion- in legard to the present'
embarrassinent, and ho hoped
that patriotism and statesman-
ship, would be. exercised. If'
Congress' should reach satis-

factory solution of the compli-
cation, which all now deprecate1,
the7 effect would prove a
great boon to 'i". uat'oa
worthy of "tho memorial herc.
Petition to the special
committee of seven. "Senators
appointed to consider the presi--.
dential difficulties'
v Bill 'for Correction and Re-

vision of TjAWS, passed.
Ir. Booth addressed the Sen-

ate in favor of his plan Jorconut
ing tbe electoral y.o,tes, which
snbmita the nointt-nno- which
the Houses snail bo" nr'abfe tot
agree toThe Supreme Court. -

Jilr. JChaffee, of Colorado, in-

troduced a bill to abolish tbe
use ot stoves ior beating passen-
ger railroad cars, lieferred to
Tqmraittea onjRailro'ads. d.

to jonday, r
. - Xoniiuatious SIssion A.
GJenn,jpo3tmaster at Dalton,
Ga. Confirmations Woodford.

! Attorney .Iforthern District,
Kentucky.

Louisiana's pEosrscrs.
jTew Orleans, Jan.. 13. At

5 o'clock, p. m., Senators
Wheeler and Ilamlet, colored"
accmipanied by Pmckbacl;, en
tered the Democratic Senate,
and were 4greeted by cheers.
After the Tep'ort of the execu-
tive session, the two were ad-

mitted to seats and sworn in.
Hamlet was granted permission
to make a personal explana-
tion, which he did. He not
being elected, as the Demo-
crats claimed, he . explained
that he had withdrawn from
the Republican Senate, and
weuld not serve with it.

Pinchback was allowed to
make a personal explanation.
They had come there as Re-
publicans, becouse they be
lieved the interest of the Stated
above party. He denounced
the Republican party of Lou-
isiana in unmeasured terms,
and. accused Kellogg of secur-
ing his election to' 'the U. S.
Senate by corrupt mean', Dem-
ocrats are jubilant oor
the events of the day. .No re-

cognition of the PackirJ ad-

ministration by tho general
government, produces a wide
spread despondency among die
Republicans.

In connection with the TJ. S.
Senatorial question, it is alle-
ged that a combination may ."be

effected iu the Democratic e.

to elect some Liberal
"Republican to the U. S. Sen-

ate, and that James F. Casey
stands a good chauca for the
position.

Senator Breaux, who' left the
Republican Senate yesterday,
was sworn into tho Democratic
Senate y.

2few York, Jan. 13 A Wash-
ington special says the proposi-
tion of tho Senate Electoral
Committeo prowdes that the
Senate shall, on the day tor
counting of the vote, meet with
the nou-- e in the hull .f tho
latter body, the Vice President
to open all ucitificatci, and the
tellers shall, as iibiial, lead the
record aud sum up tho votes :
hilt there mo to be counted in

the firt place, only returns to
which no objection is ma'de.

Wijcre there is one return
only from a State, and if that is
objected to, the two houses will
determine whether it shall be
counted, but the concurrence of
both houses will bo required to
'.eject any vote. Wlieii two ret-

urn-; are made front one State,
the te is to bo referred to a
commission or fribuu il comboscd
uf nine members of tho House
and Senate and the four JHfices
ot tho Supreine'Court longest in
service.

The nine members of the
House and Senate are to oe ed

"by appointment of five
Senators and five Reprfisenta-tine- s,

and then dropping one ot
them by draw ing of !ot. The
Justices, who would become
members "of tlie commission by
tne terms of the commission,
would be Clifford, of .Maine;
Noah II. Swnyne, of Ol.it;
Samuel G.Mill-'r- , ot Iowa, aud
David Davis, of Illinois.

T"ie commission is to be
authorized to determine all qu s
tions ot dispute, fbeir decision
lo bo, final. Disputed votes

'having "been ' counted in the
presence wtf the Honse and Sen-
ate, with the

commission, and,
the whole number of electoral
vocs havinr"l)ecii summed up
bytlie tellers, the President of
jlieSenntc will announce 'the
result in the lisnar form, which
will determine trim is to be tho
President-d- i the United States.

Justice 'Clifford isra Democrat;
Justices Snayfie aud Miller,
Republu-ahsan- Justice Divis
wa? al-i- appointed by President
Xincotnj and bas'bcen known
for .seveialvears "as a Liberal

Republican., Tho bill lias not
'the unafrimons approval of tho
Senate (Jomniittea. It reports
may be.bglieved, Senators ilor- -

Lull ami i;ji;ijiJiiiujrsi;ii iic CIJ
reserved vmA reluctant consent
to ''- -
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JL Curious Good Thing

That conrts invcstisoUai;
Tlmt defies oppos'tian;
That corquors prrjndiie.

It Cnrcs All"

.Fever and Affne,
DispppMa. Torpid Liver, J
Scaralsia, Kbeumallsm, '
Hoiflac'.ie, IjtTer GiiuUs, Heart Disease,
Pains in SideBack rndBtomncli. etc

Tlie-- nrnre proceed from
Torpid Liver, nod IndJestinii.

Stop dosing ai.d Ik couviuced.

Il medicated with effective
CarfsLy aNnrption.actinsroa

itlio liver 'an3 stgntacu11 inlmudiately,
taking frota" tlie system every particle
of-- Maliria and JB H s imten. Is
tqqolly efficacious and n snre preventat-
ive, c all dtfeasei cromgiint of a

livfr. Tl iwo wlti tryLxltrra
are wlldVrith dBtisDt ovtff Uieir'epei'rty
rrJeasefromfcuiTeriug. -

ItaOgrds, me.creat p'epsnre to add
my teatimonyjor lb.- - brnSSlr I bavre:-tif-- d

frnm TTohnim'Atiiift and Ijiv- -

er I'ad.t Fprnervtnenty;eSr8 1 lnvo1
eudured tlieljoru"r8i;oii5npicntof. a,
IUUIIU 1IIU It Ilk II 1 DllbUIUIt, llli"IU'- -
nied ivithVlolBnt IteadaeT-.e.etc- . 'VVith
in afew weeks alter using thoPadall
tue8elmi andureii ills left me and

restored. I have gained tiventy-thrr- e

pounds' in two months anJ leel
telly lestored to U"ntin, ior which i
ficl indebted to Holunu's invaluable
Pad, CAIVIV I'tEW.ts

Of Tborop3oa, Oolrlch Si Co , Hat
Honse, Cincinnati.

Price ?2 and $i. Will send by rnail
when dru ists do not ki.ep them.
Send for book enntainjx mncli
information ab ut this wondertil cura-
tive. Dr. D. i . Prop ,

jy7jCm Cii.cinnan.O.

Tour money and bu v oi e or t o "bottles
pf l)r J. Xvton Suritli's Hair 15es
tnrer. It will creaib a new growth, of
hair upon bald heads, (we have

proof aud mail it free,) it
will S"D

Hair from falllnjr out at once; will
eleanso'Hhc "EcaTp from all daudrutl,
will zuake, tlie, ,hilr prow tliiib, l,i?
and rapidly, ii aIiichly""pi,rfnnted hair
rires'iimr. does nni contiin sujrtr of
.Je"d,nlphur, or other poison. If you
.wishjcnr ,T r ' , -

To groir hinjrand- - iool. beautiful, use
it no one will be disappointed. Price,
$100, or 3 bottles forSSoO. Address
Dr. J. P, Dro LmKville, Ky.,
and recieve a book fillid with unmis
taknble evidence of all we sa$-- .

Therejs Moueyjiii it!
Esemptfrom Executinn,-'andp- ot Per-

ishable.

Special IcdaccDicnJsto the Trade

AGENTS WA2JTED
S'yle 3. Everywhere for tbe

WEED
Family and

ilauufacturiii:

fmmm ilAOHIXES.
Uetail Prce,-,7r- ) 00. They are tho
Simplest, Lightest Hunnhifr. Bestmidrt
and mnt reliable Sewinp Michmes in
the world. (Cut this out and remem-
ber it ) Address

IVecd SewinsJIacIilBC Co ,
201&205 Wabaali AMJ.,Chicaeo,IU.

For Sale by jnlSUm

ItCI OCKFTT, nKMtv ruwAitns
Srenbam T x. Late of Sc liuis Mo,

Oak 2ill Tjursory.
Green house and Badins Plants, for

spring plautinj; uImi a choice toileefon
of Ingriers, Miiall trulls etr lor
ale.

febl&tlf LOCKbrrTiUDWARDb 1

X

1

.- -

WHIT' IS' QUKEVS DEMGHT !

It is a plant that grows in the South
and is the A ly rem.--. blood pnrifci r
ever discoMieil, by winch all difi a.i s
tbit in thu blocd can be i rrdica
ted ai oiice and fonwr. It iije f r
lite all fccrotulous, syphilitic, cntatteou
aud rlieimi'tic i tletiiuii"", and is the
OXLTTKCE IIEJIH)!' for tins ri
of dteii'.is. Ali.ne, it is a eiiriiitng
alteritixe, hut wtler. combiiifHl niili
Honduras Sarspirilli, lellow Doik
and otlur nxrs and hert-- , it beci me
.1 blood puritier uiiurBissaItie ai d un
iqnailLd. Such is the o aibinatto i of

Dr. Tittt's-Sarsaparil- and
Qaccn'b Dcliplit,

fonniofjthe most ponnfnl altetative
knon to the Medical Scieuci. lor ihe
cure of old ulwrs and ore disiaed
joints, foul dKchares frum tlie cats
nostrils, AbhceMs, skin attections,
rhi umatism.dropy. kidney complaints,
ivil ijfectsot sictet practici s. dit.taed
c;ilp, disorriend liver and spken.and

all diaes that centre in the L'ood
It possesses tlm pecuh-i- r property of
uupartitifrafair complexion and

Causes tlie Bcdy to Gain in
Solid Flesh.

Its nlue cannot be too stro-jjl-

ujtouthe attention of those
who-hav- Letyi expoted to a tiint of
tiuproper-chainrter- . 'ibe aflheted are
assiirtii tbaj this, is not ot e ot the
worthless nostrums ot the day, hut is
prepared npolt scientific principles, by
nphv-ician- thirty J ears experience.
Sold even whpre.

Principal otiiee,
13,' M urray St , 'J.'ew Tort. '

niijrl eowlr

SSTcw Goods!

"
Dcaler in

Dry Goods and 'Groceries, JTo
tjons, Cigars atiS'Tohacco

PeUker building-- , corner St. Charles and
Sanity- - streets, llrenham,

,,Our stock Is cnmplfeP'and will bo
sold at small profiits forcasor ountry
ptodnco. ine23m

,Estray .Notice.
TnKtn npbyjohn P. Pluarx'and es-tr-

eil before B. A. B atsin, J. P Prer
cmct-Ko.4- , the
'Tth o'sy of 2o ember TS6,-- a maro-an-

colt; bay mare abuit 14 hands
hili, three white, ,fee. abontlliears
old, bianded fi; bay liorseojlt about
six monthsold. both appraisvd bv J. R
Hlocker and W. P, May field at $30

Tatennp by S. 2C Maddox. and es
tra)edHie"fore"B. A. Watson J. P. Pie-ciu- ct

Xo .Washinston countv, on lhn
lft of October 1870, a bt niare. uitli I

the lett Inpfcnoied down, aoout 14
lflpd. lit .1, 1 ITt.aJ.s'",!!! llnmdoa nn
the-lef- t shonldtr IIC; fanTjnarehaoV,
tndcolts, OmO lyear old,iJia,'hertwo
y ars ord.all nppraicd by Wiu, Etd-so- n

and T. M. ParUU at 13 00.
HAULkwi,

dic2Dw4t c. c. c, tv. c.

Are the most Durable,
lhc Least Complicated.

HaTe Greater rafSiIllc,
e Consume the-- Least lacl,

Will Bake, Cook, lh ast ttnd liru 1 quick
cr and more even than auyother

Bin e mado
-- THEl HAVE XO EQUAL S

1-- I l 4TTT.
First Premium at Linis Fair, iSGG .

irst I'rcuutm atacLoius enir.Isui.
Gold Medal at
First Premium at iH. Louis Pair, 1808- -
TTti-e-t T Mumiibta 1 ftflO "ir n isj o .IF

H'co liiCbon nr the S hnnfs Fair, 1SGS)

FiM Premium at 7I(.mplns Fa'r, lh"0.
First Preiuiuiti ut Texas S ate Tnir 1871
First Premium atTevas State Fair 1874
First Premium at Memphis Fair, 1871.
Fir-- t Preminmat OcorKiaS(ateFairl87l
Aud every Fair almost without exiep-tio- n

where put on trial.
Svcry Stove "KTarraiited.

EMcu-noi- l TopJ ltli High or low
ilon a reservoir We,a?so manufacture
Euamekd Works of all kinds. Culinary
and PluniWrs' Oonis,ic.

uuixo C1UIU l iai i , j
tuanit ri Jijaur Mreet, St. Jiuis,

.Manufacturers ot varieties of Cookiiip,
ana ueaimg si ves. sample rams ana
Price List furnished application.

SOIDH 4''$JVC. .. TTonly.maiolnly Breuliam. U exas.

"DEIfHARDT L SEELnORST,

BRKNIIA1I, TEXAS, .
J

T IIEET IR0.V WORKERS,

DEALEKS IX GEXELdX.

HAHDWAPvE,
House 'Fitrnishlng Goods, P,imps of all
descriptions, Cookimr aud Heating
Stows, in large vntiety.

wrought Iron Pipe and Stiara
cut and fitted to ordpf. Koofing

anil spouting done .t sin rt notice.
Thankful for the liberal patrouapre

bestowed upou the. old firm we rtspict
fully solicit a cintinuat.ee of th Shiue.

Brenham. July 20th,'l873.
1

Mower and Vegetable Seeds

are planted"'by a million people in
A6ienca. See

Vjit's Cataiojue 300 illustrations
only 2 cints.

Virk's Floral -- Guide, Quarterly, 23
cents a jear.

Tick's Flower and Vegetable GRrden
50 cents; with elegant iloih covers
$100.

All my publications are printed in
English amTGerniaa. Address

Jajils ViL;Boche-ter- , N. Y.

B. OGLESBY.T.
Gin-Dres- and Repairer,

Hempstead, Texas.

Takes pleasure In announcing that he
is umv prepared to apply to jiins bis
new Patent Gin-Dre- at riasonnble
rates. My mode of dress is supi-rin- r to
tho briar point, or any other in use; in-

asmuch as it does not nip, cleans the
seeds, makes a hotter sample anil gins
faster.

All orders pent to mo nt IIu.ipMeid
3r loit at the Bruiham BONEIl ollica
will riccive prompt attention

wptJlj T. B. OuLlBV.

srtssrEsrsrrtassKsccjsssnasHas

HEXHAM GAUDS.

3a. xioiFirrvxiv,
Dealer in ,

STAPLh AATD J'AiYfT

OLOTBLtG,
HATS, MOOTS, SUOJES,

Genii Furnishing Goods,

Ladies' and Jhsses

FIXE DKESS GOODS,
Hosiery, Hoods, Shawls, Kobes,

Jewelry, Silks, Satins,
Law ns, &c, &c?

All of which will be sold y rea
I. Minnblf figures for ready rash. Call and

oxantinc niv stock and prices.

ESTABLISHED ld0.

Rosedalc Nurseries,

Lqcateil 11 miles E--s cf Brenham.on
tlie wasMttigion uounry uanroau.
With e'even years ixperience in the

Xurser busine- - in thh County, I cau
otleras tine selections m

Fruit Tfee2,Gfaj Vines,
Ornamental Shrulherj,-Jb.lc- .

as can be found anywhere.
Full descriptive Catalogues sent to

anr addre--s"upo- n application. r;
The Gardens, Gnutnds and vtiiole

Xnrsi-r- Stock, are free for inspection'
at all times to the public, witlmut their-- ;

oeiug expelled 10 purcua-i- 11

luerao not, wiaiito.
1 will have javly new fruits and

for sale next, fall, and
willbw pluisVd tirshow (htm ti'isiiors
while theyTarV'srowii-'ir- .

YjiWATSOX, Proprietor.
Ttretiliam. "uafS-Jjl- r --1R7I

ffi-.A.,HTA-

lY.

V. DIUUEItIS OESE1U1.
,

- GUTXERYj-EDG- E TQOLS,

EtrralnyIaplcmentSj Castinsts

Hoes, Chains, JronlStcel,

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES,

Stove Trimmings and Tin-war- e, ofal
kinds, Paints, X) Is, VaroIi.lies.snd win.
'low Ulas, Buggy and Wagon material
llubber Bering, from 14 to 18. ii cbes
aide. Packing of all kinds, audallar

to tho Hardware
bus'ti-ea-

Teb 1 1 U. ain street. Brenhara

bi-uejSteca-

R-- J f4 ?5 !',57aTla
JIIAIIDJuB liUUii

ni.jr.,MAi.V, Proprietors.

BRETnAir, TEXAS.
t

Toistoues anl Monuments

Executed in.Ame ican ami Jtaliar. JIari
ble. --Agents for Scotch GtHnWC IfD
Ruling fiiruiiryimr places aud luts.

"3unj 23d- - 187C-l-

iTlie BSauj Banner -
.SfEYTS, BOOK, ff

ino ooiM-rrMn!- 5

HJItT
JOHN G. IIAXKIX.

, J'nprittar. If
EREUiM,TlaAS. JJif

(Kladenis'Brick Building,)

Corner Main aud Douglass Streets,r '
BRENIIAJI. TEXAS.

WlioU'sale and Retail dialer in

STAPLE AND FAXCT

Groccrios and Provisions
"WESTERN PRODUCE,

FA1TILT SUPPLIES,
AKD

1TII0LCSALE LIQU0K DE1LER,

Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, Snuf

Powder, Shot, Caps. Paints,

Otis, TTooden-ioar- e, Xails,
'Eoj)C, Brushei, Collars,

Hames, Traces, Jars,

Jugs, Wines and

Champagnes.

Sole Agent for thu celebrated

LONDON SWAX GJX,
a:d

' "W. J. Lejtp's Celesrated
ST. LOUIS BOTTLED BEEH

In quarts aud pints, Superior to any
other.

J3j Tho hishest market price paid
for Cotton, Hides and other Conntry
produce. March 1. 1874 y.

Aoticc to Holders of Claims.
All pe sons holding claims againt

the estate of Cjrui 31, Punlerson,
upon which letters of admin-

istration were granted by tho Hon.
Countv Court of Wushing county, on
the 2fiih day of September A. D 137G.
are hereby iiotiGed to present the same
tome for allowance within tho time
prescribed bv Hvv.

I.AfiJA M. PUSDEKSON.
JVi --'ad iUtilt Admi

J

"''-- J MJHL1tr.. X.HAM

A" Daily and Weekly Democratic. Journal.

rUlILISIIEn AT EKEXIIAjr, WASnDfGTON COL'KTY, TEXAS.

HAI&IEAUS&iracCRXMMOEr, .Editors.

Suiiscriiition Daily 9 per year; "Weekly 2 per year.

The .Baxter has recently been enlarged to h thirty-t-wo

colnnin paper: being now the largest paper ever pnbliihed la thr

eonnty. It is the only English newspaper published in the county.,
and is the acktiowled organ of the Democracy ot'Anstin, '"Washing-

ton and Bnileson counties. .Its columns" ?rc""13wav!f well' filled
rPr J? ? mi.

with items of State aud general newsas well as s'onhd and inter-esti- ng

JEditorials upon all the important topics ot the'day.

- Tiif.Eanxee i, and. always Jia3 been the steadfast jriend of tlie

poor and working class; as such, has labored for their inteiest.and
advancement by favoring and advocating the emmigrntion to our
county of intelligent and. industrious RiirrK.supr. Jt pdyocates the
speedy development of th& vast resources of our great and grow-

ing State, by Kieonraging the establishnient-oi'inanufaetorie- s of
all kinds"; favoring Railroad communication'with sections of our
State not vet penetrated by existinglinos.

"i.? ." ,

The Banter is a zealous workerin behalf oi Brenham- - and
"Washington county, Coming to Bienliamin January 1853, wlien

it was'buta small village iuliabitantSfiWe.have watched, its
onwanPmarch of improvement withgreat prjde and satisf.tctfon

mitil now instead of 30g, her population i near 4000 sonlsr-an- d'

still her progress is onward'During this time (20 years,) Tiejiave j

been in some way Connected with her joumahsnu working and stn-vingf- or

tli&posperity of jour town, and we expeetto contiuue our

labors unremittingly, merely asking
the hands of the public we have so long mtd faithfully

''served. '' v y "

Politically, the Batter has ever been'loniul hatHingfor the

triumph of the true and living principles .jjf theDemocratiaparty,-an- d,

as a. JDeraocrat have yielded a cordial andjiearty support fo

Gov. (Joke .and our present - Ve'disctisy all
.public issues fronij.a strigtly tlquiocralic standpointindepeadent
of any clique xr ring. - '

'The Batter, opposes and
corrupt Ton 'of the party now controlling the affairs of Jthe GFeneral

Govcniment andfavors an early restoration' of the same into the

care and' guidance of competent and'honest officials- - tlie true rep- -

resenhitives'oVtho-people- . Ifcjilso favora thejnostrigid economy

in the aummtstration oi mo anairs,oi vrovuruiiicuiuuui uunc uu

TederalrtiiaHalibr may be ligTitiy burdened by, taxatjm'v i

THE HOMEWARD STAE

A Hon'tlily Pahlication,

DEVOTED TO-- ,

"Agriculture, Literature, and
'

XGeneral Xews

Eight Pages 10 Columns Quarto.

One copy one year
Address,

GEORGE, W. HINKLE,
- Editor and Proprietor,'

TnarSlvrtf Atlanta, Ga.1

Illustrated Priced Catalogue.
' Fifty paces S00 illustrationo. with
Descriptions of thousands of the i

Bowers and vegetables in the world,
and tlie. war to grow them all lor a
two cent pnstaye. Mump. Prfntid iu
German aniLEnlish,

Virk'a FIbral Guide; Quarterly, 25

centaavear Kj.
T "Vick "FI.iVTerSnd Vegetable Garden
50 cents in paper; cloth cov-

ers, $100. Addres- -
J ames Vu K, Rochester, N. Y.

HARD TIMES

Saddlery at Tintcnnlal Prices!

mllE undrrsiemd. determined not
JL to bo outdone or undersold, is liow
ottering

Saddles and Harness
a' reduced prices, while repairing is
done at Centennial rotes. I am alo
agent for

''Uuncle Sani's" Harness Oil,
the best in use Shop on Sandy street,
in the Peukor building, opposite Gabe
Schwiuz. All work cash on delivery,
aad warranted. -

O. WALLNEV.
spr23wfr ' Proprietor.

Fair view Nurseries.

Fruit Trees. A Large as-

sortment , well . groionf
and of fine vari-

etiesall Bud'
' 'ded.- -

"Will sell "our 'surplus

PgacKPear, Apple, Flnm Trees,

AN- D-

GKEfc-AJPl-
b "VIjNTES.

At low IFigures and take

ESTote jiQ'uo Sffov. 1, 1877.
- supply yourselves
at low prices and get the time.
Call at tho Nursery.

JOUS T. HERBERT. Manager.
For C. C. I1EMMIS.G. dec(Iw2ra d2w

Saddle Stolen!
from my liouso on Tnesdav

STOLENlast, a new full ripffed fad
die. The tree is a Smith tree, tline-- r

bbed cantel. I will pay a liberal re
ward tor the return of the saddle: and
an additional rpward for the thief, with
evidence sufficient to convict.
novlTdSwlw FRITZ FISHER.

Land for Sale.
A splendid homestead on highpral-rie- ,

Burleson county, nine rcile-- south
of Caldwell. Tract contains lioacres
one halt prairie, the other half timber ,
40 acres in cultivation, good dwelling
and outhouses, cistern and Gne or-

chard Tho place can be punhased
chi af end on easy terms. Apply on the
premisis to S. B Albright, or to T. J
l'.iuiell,Buuhim. JCorj iia

, niMi- r-
mm

-

,

deprecates the extravagance aud.j

SISGELTAlir fcCO.,
J-M-

.

, .pfilcTioAivr -
-- 4J y- - j.

noase aad'SIsin "Painters,

, BrenlismlTcxas.

Pointing fGraining, (rifding
ami Ma'rHinif? Flain and

' DeiofateTlPftper Hanging,
ji.ais.ommg, uiaztng,

ic, tJCc, &c.

Satisfaction given, and all work guar-
anteed "Shop under the Bookstore.

August.l8ilvl8j(Wi tf.

f thhrmtitheI fprsitlreil
. c. yrrTEBOua.

, IIUKXn AM, TEXAS. '

3 Manufacturer and Dealer la

Sjcji as BesteiidsTVard robes, Sofas.
Ixiu'ugesf-Clnlr!- , Bureau., ami In fact
every'articlo desired by housekeepers..

TiDptTlUSO' will contu.ue to re--i

ceive prompt attention. Collins madeto
order.' 'AUoJiMctalic Burial Cases and
Cutlin Trimmings-o- mmdatall time:

AT'Card to Ho Pa&lfc
It having coma to our knowledge

that certain persons have been fraudu-
lently tbemselvsrcvnts
of nr Chnrcb,Tind,nhder thatp'eteuce
swindhug.oi annoying. Ettny-- of tlieC
oeneyirentiy inclined amonsrur wjiite.
lillow ciiizunsr this "is' to inform, tlie
nubile that It a'mte of
Mr, Wife? Hubert, has been.appotnted J
ouraeut. nini mat ueitnu (lie pastor
in charge. Rev. Alexander Scott, only
are authorized to solicit or receive

for our church.
Brorderof 'the Trustees of the A,

M. E. Church ot Bronhim.
Breuham.Jaa.ath,'i7. tf

rtSLYlH 'rvrjiTP

Gin and Prcs Repairer,

5 Bucknorn, Austin County, Texas.

Has had nn estennive experience in
repairing Gins Gin Dlinsr huifding of
Gin Geannsr. Cotton Presses, etc.: also

f does ;CBrpeutTsyork. Refers to Capt.
J BiSmKO. J. KfJlattliens, Ut.

Jithn Carlisle! end others at CLap-peUH-

All order? leftwith John Carlisle,
Chappell Hili, orSaddressol to me at
Buckhorn, will meet with prompt at
tention. Ucc b worn.

A DR1AN TESTARD'S

' New Livert,

nnkm ma stable,
(Veibusch"8old stand) Sandy St.

norsrs hoa'rded for S10.C0 per
nsonlh. 4 Single feed 25cts.

Buggies, Carriagts and Hacks for
hire.

Trnnsportalionfurnished to neigh,
boring town". ' - novSdiwtf

HOTEL,

JOIlXSCTDIERSjProp.,
Cor.Tremont & Mechanic Sts,Galveston.

This nnnse is centrally located, con
Te nii-ii-t to, bosines, "and but two
squares from Morgan's Lino of

bteumers', and "no block from
Union Depot.

Table unsurpassed by any House ia
the City. sepUdivvtf

--rnRlTZ FISHER,
i rv J rj

BXTTOSBa
AKD

DEALER IX STOCK,
ClTT MAKKKT, - BltESHAM.

The fattest meat in the market can
always be found at his stall. Special
ind.icemt.nts to farmers who bny in
large quantities.

CT3T3C?r55T3'
1

AND HtMKliialimrn.nsJ.

BOOKofSECRETS.fsS
ToInrC'cwr, mnpteo end Kuut9tecnt1

tm iu vtoj iri y .nrrt.iia Mt VI A IUH CTrr piHCHcoiteMrMrl3rTpMdUc5rjTinrtj'
8cnt by 5IaiirTircl j mied tin nt-- t3U. Jdirtlr c 5

MARRIAGE GTM&- -
xnx Ihocc conleiuf-- fluff Mtmar.
crtrtin(lrra,upttfr7ottUa3IKdUKiUii?
calSyrtemefWoaco. At

hir i tluu U b kept nnticr lml kfTTMuCV.1":
vrdbrtt MarTiaGtutle. Ikrara of illUtuKixkfvSM
li.iWrccI1iritrt. Sr""

- fUf rt ot the cxutltrnn. ttU lh hri d afcriiJ3Diyw:"
J TVL. AinnjicAi.AiJTicanSvTmvVrvIiri(' J Zhi

uzT.Skin. Looi tftd Onwio Dui4, Utur.S. CtMnr M

All t time l)lfMtLiUUylrTtdatOtaeaWt-vi-1-

i,BTrtTS'IS:;dAB.Y.2ro.l3UorQ.sU' k

i ) lr" 1 l J Vi- -

MOUl-Iini- and IVrtSnRA TK lUIUW i?31
iirciiRd: pAinless,iwpuUiat,atIiORieaAIvu'imt
ixxmenvewx. Aaantdotetaats&ndsi)u5aen-i- ?

ftndiampsrorputicubn. DR. CARLTON. iSf
WashinUaSlrat.aiKEo.,IB. tf C

t tTluBdBwf 4T

MJieiAOE Miirss. a uHvata eoaiflorv',ir
tirthe and mar
riasrattban thw UT,cr1a

- kmwftr
IwtniiybtFPrtnurtmwrlcdrfiatKHS Ilatavf',V".sJ
"Jcuag end uJodia ajia A0a.1l id tl wiwWiis- - t I
cctraLus whVi to can a3ira fc wci-- 1
oUioa tow to prTacrTet" hearth, and cuotitlexioi

oatrtnjK HuTtaoQjUu In th word. .
&TrjomJlt-h- T

icaioi mtTwiBrinmmj nmttinncttia httW t.htrgTSf
I ic.A.a.OLC7,2SuhiatMiKUikapHl- - M
.Mark These .Fats. r

Solloway's yilte.- -

Ihad nonppctitejHolloHay'sPilltf j
gave me-- a Tii arty quo,' , jl

"VoUrPrils are marVclSusS .. tl
. "I fend for nOtb,Trftos, atd ktirpu
thtm in'them linnje." a

"Dr. UolIowaj-In(- 3 rnred my heacnj
ache, that waclironic

for ekolira irnrbni. The dtatlittl
thine sot well in a day."x "Mynansea of a inorninr; w

"Your box of liollowa-f'- s OinlmeratJ
cures! tuo'ot nftisis In the' Sted. ii
rubbetfnmeef Jnur runiaent behiiw.j
lue ears, ami 11m roue uaa rem 4

'"Send mwtwa lioirt; 1 wiUMESeTbT
apoiiramilyi" . '

"lenelifcoa dollar; youfpri fisSS,.
cents ut the. taniaw wouK" ;

a dollar"-
-

. :
"hend.mepribotPs of yra Pills." T .J--'
"Let,me have, threo boses ot xonrx

Pills by return n.ilt"' '
I have over-SS- saeh,

(

testiigoH$l
ihe.se.bat want of space cooipejs toe "

to. conrhide. t - j'J ForCa'aueeHSDrssrfeisi .
And, all ernp'iswi of th? sWn.lliIs--- i-

tOintment Is inn-- r fnrirTuaaifi- li.dors -
non heal externally stun, but peneaK
trates with ih most ijcioMBR eBvcts
10 lue very root o--t ior si..

SioIIawaT'SfKlIs
Invariably cure'tliO.fiBMrwwg.ditsea

f - Bioriler-8-- f tWe.SWacys v--
'In all diseases fffeetiair these organ I
wJetherthcV 'secrlv't'iBSrn' ftf tSv- ,
litWe water'or-whwcrtw- affi(rt-e-d

with stone or jrayej.or with, aches 5

anlpa'nS'Sett(IrThrWwl5nR orerllier ;
of lheXkilAY. rhflfw TiUft

'shoold be takticrorrivtrtne print-"e- d-

rfintttotis,4 the WntwieuCsl o ilJ.
be weil rnbeeo;io t&e.iaaalt. nt the
back at bedr-tlm- This treatment will
i:Ue rsaief wntnajl
other meaUs have failed.

JFeraBmaeteontorSrier:
rjfo rabiine-s- Smpmvef

the tono ofjthe Btonruliaa tlieaftPillx; ,
they remov'airadilityi.ecaioaedLei,h- -' "

erbjrlnteijetar.ca ;-
- inorrdift.

They rea;ri thfrlfvrr.aHd nori'ltta
IicaltSy'actiou; they aWnwndtfrtntly
tffieo4ua in hi nn iiflqimil in tr?t
tirey"5ver faif in ctmsjc allwo-ditr- s
or ihTv-e,- r and toa h. f

HolAwny's Fill tm the: aestkrioTvn
in vtKi
Aitun.ii
BItclB
sntantlnn, Droilite Drpptf, Uyiteiiterv--

,

Erv a'pela Fi maV lrreg&irrWhr rt--

TfWitf nil Jvirxte. fcitjiogtMliaarlrf,
ludipestion In.lummntion. Jayndrre.

"Xnrbasn. Piles--; ifHteinlMfiMsr. Hi ten- -

Ijon or,ntmi.'-crfnla.nr,yieiiv-

RMTJiroafs, 'Store anV (nnrrl, Tic
Ponlolireux. TumorsEtafWttswiiwof rall kHSr,raknefs frcm rfV cau-- e, ets

' N"on-ar- nStneuRltw the eigria
tureirf-iJ- . 1Iayvk, jf agent

tarnVx of t
Pil?ViIOintnit-n- f A handsohio

given one
had to

the'deti Aiou of any part' or parties
rnTwitHffc.iT.Infr th multerfte-tn- r Tf nd-- s
i ir the eame, knowing theutr to Ijpslj

tirSiiliVnt the ,7nannfartorc.if Pro--

ttnupst-,- v em..pw rrK.n!
ny all respecms, nrit'."'ijwana ne., tnrikirit'ii rtrtsfcit Hie, ctvii-t- t

ed world, hrboxrs: at 23e?.S G3,centl
ahd $ I eachf cflftfTtf tjrai! I
ravinir brJaSlrctileTriiVsri'izes. 1

Nr B Directiow fotjUn ifnidapee
patient in. 'everrdiJoroVr are aflnfe
to each box. rfSfiw, J32 "IJlwrt.
St.JieivYork. , declOwlv-

Vicky's floral. Grade
is aieacitrjl sjaatterly Journal, finely
illuStratiuTaMd containing aaefrgant'
ro'ored FJo.Kr, Platct ow4 ' tlie first
rrumijer Price oiilVSa cents for tin
year, Tlie first Nitfor 1S77 yast ut

d in Grrn'mn ail Eazlbh.
Tick's Flnvrer-''an- 3 Vefetable Gar

der'i jn paperioB .cents-- : with elegant
cloth rovirstU.00..

Tick's: Caulogut! SfO'fllustratioas,
only 3 cents. Addrt--f .,-- -

J ot STJCE, Rochester. X. Y.

QOOLEajJSIVERSrTT.

CIIAIf eix nnx, TEXAS.'' "5? nf
Tlie SeconcUTAirronfjjhe Serenty-fit- st

Session of this Institution will
oien on Homlay, 'Janearj'-lSt- , 1S77.

For all Informatiun. api.Tntn the
JOHN C. MlUlBR,

decSTdSwtf 4 PreeSfsyct.

SSIoodsd StocIrV V

Having purchased the blooded otm,
SAM TILDESV

notice is hereof civen tlmt he will
litand at at the low prTo of

per season jayauie ,in wrn or
.monev.
decIOdiwtf . A.TESJARD. x

Private Soajrdisg-- .

Mr.
the new building of
onMahi street, below the old Cruniplefe
Itnnu .will nnn n fi rstr elAa nrarntn s.
boardimr honse orf Minday"?
1077. Can a commodateonc femilyv
Day "boarders taken at $15,00 per
month. ,

Brenham December SOit- i- dim

--t irrtw nnvp vi7iTT.c-- lvri
l S Tirninntlv at ihia fiffire. "

SOVIRTSSfflG
Oiriti:Jctjou jwjOucjC aatt m2X k1
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